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INTRODUCTION 
It is of primary importance to estimate the crack size on the interface of two 
solids for evaluating the integrity of jointed interfaces. In this paper, the scattering 
problem of elastic waves is formulated for the interface crack of layered materials in 
water. Green's function for the water/solid/solid material is constructed and uti-
lized to represent the scattered pressure field in water caused by the crack opening 
displacement in the interface of two solids. Introduction of the far-field approxi-
mation for the scattered pressure field and then the high frequency approximation 
for the crack opening displacement leads to a simple equation which is related to 
the crack size, the wave velocity in water, the angles of incident wave and observa-
tion point, and the period of scattering amplitude in the frequency range. The size 
of interface crack is estimated by measuring the periodicity of the scattering am-
plitude for fixed transducer's angles in water. Examples are shown for pulse-echo 
configurations. 
In the previous work, the periodicity of the spectrum for scattered waves has 
been used for the characterization of crack-like planar defect by Adler and Wha-
ley[1]. Achenbach et al. [2] applied the geometrical theory of diffraction to the three-
dimensional elastic scattering by circular cracks in solids. They showed the periodic 
nature of the scattering amplitude and derived a simple inversion formula for the 
radius of the circular crack. The physical elastodynamic approximation has been 
applied to the characterization of elliptical crack[3]. The periodicity of the scatter-
ing amplitude from the interface crack of dissimilar materials has been shown in 
Ref.[4]. Typical ultrasonic methods to determine the crack length are summarized 
in Ref.[5]. The present work is an extension of the previous research[4] to the inter-
face crack in the water/solid/solid configuration. 
PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Figure 1 shows the interface crack S with length 2a in the layered solids D and 
fJ which is immersed in water Do. The angle of the incident pressure wave in water 
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Figure 1. Interface crack 5 with length 2a in the layered solids D and D which is 
immersed in water Do. 
is 00 and the receiver angle of the scattered wave is denoted by Ox' The water Do 
is assumed to be compressible perfect fluid. The solids D and D are assumed to 
be homogeneous isotropic material. The boundary conditions on the water/solid 
interface Bo are expressed as 
n· t = -p, s· t = 0 (1) 
where p is the pressure in water, PF is the mass density of water, and w is the an-
gular frequency of the incident wave. u and t are displacement and traction vectors 
in the solid D. nand s are normal and tangential unit vectors to the interface Bo. 
The boundary conditions on the solid/solid interface Bl are expressed as 
t = -t, u=n (2) 
where nand t are displacement and traction vectors in the solid D. For the trac-
tion free crack 5, the condition is written as 
t = -t = 0 . (3) 
FREE FIELDS 
Free fields are obtained by considering the interface conditions for the wa-
ter/solid/solid material with no interface crack. When the multi-reflections in the 
solid D needn't to be considered, the reflected and transmitted fields at two inter-
faces, Bo and B 1 , can be calculated separately. 
A harmonic plane wave is incident from the water side to the interface Bo at 
an angle 00 . It causes a reflected wave in the water and two transmitted waves (lon-
gitudinal L wave and transverse T wave) into the solid D. Therefore, the free waves 
related to the interface Bo are expressed by 
f 'k -F FF'k +F P ree = poe' FP 'x + paR e' FP 'x m Do (4) 
free _ '"""' R-Fud-u ikO'P-O"X 
11'i - Po L....J i e m D (5) 
u=L,T 
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where Po is the amplitude of the incident pressure and k!1 = w/c!1 is the wave num-
ber ((3 = F, L or T; c!1: phase velocity). RF F is the reflection coefficient and 
R-Fa(a = Land T) are transmission coefficients, where F denotes the quantities in 
water. p±!1 and d±!1 are unit vectors of propagation and polarization defined by 
p±!1(() = (C!1(/CF, ±v!1(()), 
d±!1(() _ {p±!1(() 
- e3 x p±!1(() 
for (3 = F, Land L 
for (3 = T and T (6) 
where (=sinBo. The reflection coefficient RF F and transmission coefficients R- Fa (a = 
L, T) can be determined by substituting Equations (4) and (5) into boundary con-
ditions on Bo given by Equation (1). 
The transmitted Land T waves from the interface Bo become the incident 
waves to the interface Bl and cause reflected Land T waves into the solid D and 
transmitted Land T waves into the solid fJ, respectively. The free waves related to 
the interface Bl are expressed by 
free "'" a,iree 
U i = L..J U i , -free "'" -a,free U i = L..J U i (7) 
a=L,T a=£,1' 
where uf,iree and uf,f ree represent the free waves due to the a-wave incidence (a = 
L, T) and are given by 
uf,f ree = ugdiaeik",p-""x + ug L R+a!1d;!1eik~p+tJ.x 
!1=L,T 
-cx,jree _ a "'" R-a!1d-!1 ik~p-fi·x 
U i - U o L..J i e 
!1=£,1' 
znD (8) 
znfJ (9) 
where ug = PoR- Fa (a = L, T) is the amplitude of the incident wave to the in-
terface B 1 . The reflection coefficients R+ a !1 ((3 = L, T) and the transmission coeffi-
cients R-a!1 ((3 = L, T) can be obtained by substituting Equations (8) and (9) into 
boundary conditions on Bl given by Equation (2). 
CRACK OPENING DISPLACEMENT 
The t.otal wave field in each solid is expressed as the sum of the free field and 
the scattered field 
free + 8C Ui = ui Ui zn D (10) 
zn fJ (11) 
where ufc and ui c are scattered waves from the interface crack in solids D and 
fJ, respectively. When the distance h between two interfaces Bo and Bl is large 
enough so that the influence of interface Bo on the wave scattering by the inter-
face crack S can be neglected, only t.he boundary integral equations on the interface 
wit.h the crack (Bl + S) can be considered. Then, the boundary integral equations 
for scatt.ered waves reduce to those in Ref.[4]: 
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~U:c(x) = J Ujj(x,y)tny)dsy -p.v. J Tjj(x,y)u;C(y)dsy x E B1 uS (12) 
Bl+S B 1 +S 
~U:C(x) = J Uij (x, y)i;C(y)dsy -p.v. J Tij (x, y)u;C(y)dsy x E B1 uS . (13) 
Bl+S Bl+ S 
In this expression, Tij is the double layer kernel defined by 1ij(x,y) = Trk(ay)Ujk(X,y), 
where Trio (ay) is the traction operator. The fundamental solution Ujj for full space 
is expressed as 
i [(1)() 1 {(1)( ) (1)( )}] Uij(x,y) = 4ft Ho kTr Ojj + kj. ajaj Ho kTr - Ho kLr (14) 
where H~l)(-) is the Hankel function of the zeroth order, ft is the shear modulus 
and r = Ix - yl. Substitution of Equations (10) and (11) into Equations (12) and 
(13) and the use of the boundary conditions in Equations (2) and (3) lead to the 
system of boundary integral equations. In this system of boundary integral equa-
tions, the right-hand side can be evaluated by the integration of the free fields in 
Equations (7) '" (9). By solving the system of boundary integral equations, we can 
get the crack opening displacement [u;] = Uj - Uj on the surface of the interface 
crack S. 
FAR-FIELDS 
Scattered Pressure Field in Water 
The scattered wave pressure in water caused by the crack opening displacement 
[Uj] = Uj - Uj on S can be expressed by using the Green's function as 
(15) 
where Gk is the Green's function, which represents the scattered pressure at the 
point x in the water Do due to the unit force acting in the k-direction at the point 
y in the solid D. The Green's function can be written as 
G,,(x,y) = L {Dk'(x,y) + L R~a(x,y)} (16) 
a=L,T f3=L,T 
where Dk' represents the components by direct paths from the source point y, while 
R~a is the components from reflected paths by the interface B1 • Components Dk' 
and R~a are calculated by 
Dk'(x,y) = _z_· (T)2 {'XJ (/la)-lRaFdtaejkap+a'Ye-ikFp+F'xdCa (17) 
47rft Ca J-oo 
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where (u,(3 = cu ,(3(/CF. In Equation (18), reflection coefficients R(3u related to the 
interface Bl are the same as those in Equation (8). Transmission coefficients RuF 
in Equations (17) and (18) from the solid D to the water Do can be obtained by 
using the boundary conditions on Bo in Equation (1). 
Far-Field Approximation 
The exact form of Green's function in Equations (16) '" (18) is available in the 
integral form. When the observation point is at far-field of kFlxl ~ 1 and Ixl ~ 
Iyl(y E S), Equations (17) and (18) can be approximated by the steepest descent 
method[6] as 
where ex =arcsin( -xl/lxl). Substitutions of Equations (19) and (20) into Equation 
(16) and then Equation (16) into Equation (15) lead to the approximate expression 
of the scattered pressure wave in the far-field 
where Dr and k%u are defined as 
(22) 
(23) 
and OF represents the scattering amplitude of the far-field pressure in water and 
has the following form 
nu (k ll) 1 Tn {DA a ik<>p+<>.y + ""' RA (3a ik fi P- fi .y } I [( )]d HF F, U x = jk k e _ ~ k e (=sinO x Uj Y s (24) 
5 (3=L,T 
The index 0; indicates the mode of scattered wave in solid D which the scattered 
pressure is transmitted from. 
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NUMERICAL CALCULATIONS 
The scattering amplitudes calculated from Equation (24) are shown in Figure 
2. The crack with length 2a exists on the interface of two solids (aluminum/steel) 
in water. The calculation is for the pulse-echo configuration with (Jx = (Jo = 10.2° 
((Jx: observation angle, (Jo: incident angle). In the figure, the scattering amplitudes 
In~l/poa and In~l/poa are plotted for the nondimensional wavenumber akF . Both 
components of In~1 and In~1 have periodic nature and have the same period for 
akF. 
Figure 3 shows the scattering amplitudes In~l/poa and In~l/poa for the fixed 
frequency of akF = 40. The abscissa of the figure is the observation and incident 
angle of (Jx(= (Jo). The situation corresponds to the rotation of the transducer angle 
for the pulse-echo configuration. For the increase of (Jx(= (Jo), both components of 
scattering amplitudes show periodic nature and have the same period for (Jx. 
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Figure 2. Far-field scattering amplitudes In~1 and In~1 for the change of the nondi-
mensional wavenumber akF . 
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Figure 3. Far-field scattering amplitudes In~1 and In~1 for the change of the obser-
vation angle (J",(= (Jo). 
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AN APPROXIMATE INVERSION FORMULA 
High Frequency Approximation 
As in Ref.(4], we now assume that the crack opening displacements have the 
form 
(-y = L, T) (25) 
where k; and fJ; are the wavenumber and the angle of incident wave on the crack 
surface. Equation(25) is an approximation of high-frequency solutions based on the 
physical elastodynamics[6]. Substitution of Equation(25) into Equation(24) leads to 
(26) 
where sinfJ" = c"sinfJ:r,/cF and e = (k"sinfJ" + k;sinfJ;)a. Equation(26) shows 
that the scattered amplitudes have periodic feature except for the case when kOi 
k; and fJOi = -fJ;. The minimum or maximum points appear at 
e = (kOi sin fJOi + k; sin fJ;)a = mr (00" = L, T) (27) 
where kOi and fJ" are wavenumber and propagation angle of scattered waves, k; and 
fJ; are those of incident waves to the interface B1 . The phase match condition gives 
k; sin fJ; = kF sin fJo. (28) 
Then Equation(27) can be rewritten as 
kFa(sinfJo +sinfJx ) = ml" (29) 
Equation(29) means that the minimums or maximums of scattering amplitudes ap-
pear at same positions of akF for the same incident angle fJo and the same obser-
vation angle fJx in water no matter what materials are tested and what paths the 
waves propagate in. 
For t.he situat.ion in Figure 2, the period of the scattering amplitudes is esti-
mated as 6.akF = 7r/2· sin(10.2°) :::::: 8.87 from the approximate Equation(29). The 
period for the nondimensional wavenumber agrees well with t.hat of Figure 2. It is 
to be remarked that. t.he agreement is fairly good for the almost entire range of akF . 
For the change of the observation angle fJx in Figure 3, t.he period is est.imated as 
6.fJx = sin- 1 (7r/2. 40) :::::: 2.25° from Equat.ion(29). The period for the observat.ion 
angle is also agrees well with that of Figure 3. 
Inversion Formula 
Equation(29) can be rewritten as 
f~~ = nCF / {2a(sin fJo + sin fJx)} (30) 
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Table 1. Crack sizes estimated from approximate inversion formula (2a: crack 
length, 2a': estimated length). 
2a(mm) ex= eo (Mmi.Jav 2a'(mm) 
6 15° 0.45 6.36 
4 J50 0.70 4.08 
2 2.04 
15° 2.60 1.10 
where f~i~ is the frequency of the nth minimum point. The frequency difference of 
two adjacent minimum points is given by 
/}.fmin = cF/{2a(sinOo + sin Ox)} (31) 
For inversion problem, the crack size can be determined from the frequency differ-
ence /}.fmin by using the equation 
(32) 
where (/}.fmin)av is the average frequency difference between minimum points. The 
approximate result in Equation(32) coincides with the result that has been derived 
for the penny-shaped crack in Ref. [2] by the geometrical theory of diffraction. 
Crack Size Estimation from Inversion Formula 
The average frequency difference (/}.fmin)av in Equation(32) was measured for 
interface cracks with different length by the immersion test. The test sample is a 
block of two aluminum plates bonded together along their common surface. Arti-
ficial strip-shaped cracks with lengths 6mm, 4mm, 2mm and 1mm are made at the 
interface. In the experiment, the angle of transducer for the pulse-echo method is 
chosen as Ox = 00 = 15°. Table 1 summarizes the estimated crack size 2a' from 
Equation(32). The estimated crack size 2a' agrees well with the actual crack size 
2a. 
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